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During the lifetime of any such personhe shall be
entitled to receive as compensationannually from the
fund set asidefor the purpose,fifty (50) per centumof
the amountwhichwould constitutethe [average]highest
averageannual salaryor wageswhich he earnedduring
[the last] any five (5) yearsof his service for the city,
or whichwould be determinedby the rate of the monthly
pay of suchpersonat the date of retirement,whichever
is the higher. Said compensationto be paid in semi-
monthly payments.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1961.

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” changing the basis for
certain pensions.

The Third Class The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
City Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 4303, act of
June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The Third Class
City Code,” reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P. L.
662) and amendedJanuary 18, 1952 (P. L. 2105), is
amendedto read:

Section 4303. Allowancesand ServiceIncrements.—
(a) Paymentsfor allowancesshall not be a chargeon
any other fund in the treasuryof the city Or under its
control savethepolice pensionfund hereinprovidedfor.
The basis of the apportionmentof the pensionshall be
determinedby the rate of the monthly pay of the mem-
berat the dateof injury, death,honorabledischarge,or
retirement, or the highest averageaflnual salary which
the memberreceivedduring any five years of service
precedinginjury, death,honorable discharge,or retire-
ment, whicheveris the higher, and exceptas to service
incrementsprovidedfor in subsection(b) of this section,
shall not in any case exceedin any year one-half the
annualpay of such membercomputedat such monthly
or averageannual rate, whicheveris the higher,
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Section 2. Subsection(a) of section4322 of the act,
amendedJuly 27, 1959 (P. L. 569) andAugust 14, 1959
(P. L. 704), is amendedto read:

Section 4322. Pensions and Service Increments.—
(a) Paymentsof pensionsshall not be a chargeon any
fund in the treasuryof the city or underits control save
the firemen’s pension fund herein provided for. The
basisof the pensionof a membershallbe determinedby
the monthly salaryof the memberat the dateof retire-
ment, or the highest average annual salary which he
receivedduring any five years of serviceprecedingre-
tirement, whicheveris the higher,whetherfor disability,
or by reasonof age or service,and except as to service
incrementsprovidedfor in subsection(b) of this section,
shall be one-half the annual salary of such memberat
the time of retirement computed at such monthly or
averageannualrate,whicheveris the higher. In the case
of the paymentof pensionsto membersfor permanent
injury incurred in service,and to families of members
killed in service,the amount and commencementof the
paymentof pensionsshall be fixed by regulationsof the
board, which shall take into considerationthe amount
anddurationof workmen’scompensationallowedby law.
If council elects,by ordinance,to makesuch payments
to widowsof membersretired on pensionor killed in the
serviceon or after January1, 1960, suchpaymentsshall
be one-half of the amount payable to the member or
which would have beenpayablehad he beenretired at
the time of his death.

* * * * *

Section 3. Section4343 of the act, amendedJune14,
1957 (P. L. 327), is amendedto read:

Section 4343. RetirementAllowance; Proof of Dis-
ability; Joint and Single CoverageMembersDefined.—
During the lifetime of any personin the employmentof
any city creatingsuch pensionfund and pensionboard
as hereinbeforeprovided, he or she shall be entitled to
receive as a pension annually, from the fund set aside
for the purpose,fifty per centumof the amount which
would constitutethe averageannual salary or wages
which he or shereceivedduring the lastor any five years
of his or her employmentby the said city, whicheveris
the higher, said pensionto be paid in semi-monthlypay-
ments. Should any personsso employed, after twenty
yearsof service,be dismissed,voluntarily retired, or be
in any mannerdeprivedof hisor her position or employ-
ment, beforeattaining the ageof sixty years,upon con-
tinuing a monthly paymentto the fund equalto the last
amount due and paid monthly while in active service,
said personshall be entitled to the pensionabove-men-
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tioned, notwithstandinghe or she has not attained the
ageof sixty years at the time of his or her separation
from the serviceof such city, but said pensionshallnot
commenceuntil he or she has attained the ageof sixty
years. Shouldany employe,however,becometotally and
permanentlydisabled,after twenty yearsof serviceand
before attaining the ageof sixty years, he or she shall
be entitled to the said pension. Proof of total and
permanentdisability shall consistof the swornstatement
of threepracticing physicians,designatedby the board,
that the employc is in a permanentcondition of health
which would permanentlydisablehim or her from per-
forming the dutiesof his or herposition or office.

For the purposeof this articleon pensions,the follow-
ing words shall have the meaningherein assignedto
them:

‘‘Joint CoverageMember’’ of the retirement system
shallmeana city employewho shall havebecomea mem-
ber of the retirementsystemsubsequentto the lastdate
permittedby such city for statementor preferencecon-
cerningsocial security coverage,or who, having become
a memberon or before such date, shall have filed with
the RetirementBoarda written statementthat he or she
electssocial security coverageunder an agreementwith
the FederalSecretaryof Health, EducationandWelfare
enteredinto by the Commonwealth.

‘‘Single CoverageMember’’ of the retirementsystem
shallmeana city employewho shall havebecomeamem-
ber of the retirementsystemon or before the last date
permittedby such city for statementof preferencecon-
cerning social security coverage and who either shall
havefiled with the RetirementBoardawritten statement
that he or she does not elect social security coverage
under any agreementwith the Federal Secretaryof
I-Iealth, EducationandWelfareenteredinto by the Com-
monwealth,or shall not have filed with the Retirement
Board any written statement.

Where a city has enteredinto an agreementwith the
Commonwealthto place certain employes under the
Federal Social Security Act, the pension to be paid
joint coveragemembersaccordingto the provisions of
this sectionpayableafter the ageandupon that portion
of annualcompensationon which social securitybenefits
are payable, shall be reduced by an amount equal to
forty (40) per centumof theprimary insuranceamount
of social security paid or payableto the member. Such
reductionshall be subjectto the following provisions:

(1) Upon attainmentof the ageat which social secu-
rity benefits are payable by a beneficiary receiving a
pensionor upon retirementof a contributorafterattain-
ing that age, his eligibility to the old age insurance
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benefit and the primary insurance amount of social
securityupon which the reduction in the pension shall
be based,shall be computedby the board in the manner
specifiedin the FederalSocial SecurityAct, except that
in determining such eligibility and such amount only
wages or compensationfor services performed in the
employ of the city shall be included.

(2) The reduction shall not apply to a pensionfor
totalandpermanentdisability payableunderthis section.

(3) Whenever the amount of the reductionfrom the
pensionshallhavebeenoncedetermined,it shall remain
fixed for the duration of the pension,except that any
decreasein the primary insurance amount under the
Social Security Act shall result in a correspondingde-
creasein the amount of the reductionfrom the pension.

(4) The total sum, including social security benefits,
to be receivedupon retirementby an employewho is a
memberof the systemat the time of the agreementshall
notbe less than tile allowancethat would be paid by the
retirementsystemin the absenceof the agreement.

APPROVED-The9th day of May, A. D. 1961.
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Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownships of the second class; and amending, re-
vising, consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,”
providing that supervisors,assessors,auditors and tax collectors
must be electorsof the township in order to be eligible.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~S~~Ship

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Section 401, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 5;c~on
1~

i0~
3~

ct
103),known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” re- ~‘. L.

3
i03,

enactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is ~

amendedto read: io, 1947, P. L.
1481, further

Section 401. Township Officers to Be Electors.—No amended.
personshallbeeligible to the office of sapervisor,assessor,
auditor or tax collector in any township [office] unless
he is a registeredelector of the township for which he
is chosen.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May, A. D. 1961.
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